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‘Schmeliti: at. Yankee "Stadiain ‘Wednes- 

day night was bared this WeeK: Wie) 
received exclusive informhtion: ftom: 

;German-American a Bund.” ”;| sterdam News. civotect! 3 it. “Stém 
__ “Tale this: thesssige,”. ! unwarrahted fingerprints,”* 

, not,.certain™ ‘whettier or not, “the 

the. “pureau’ s- jurisdiction,” he: said 

< that!-he, ’ felt, ‘that. the: ‘Police: -de- 
4. partment - ‘could - institute’. an, “ine 

| vestigation, 
| tio. the. Amsterdam ‘News: had in 

ral te ‘probably’ “ferret out te’ ‘Blot 

    

   
Schmeling: ee ve 
Wit. i rididulous. to: sone 

-we. had anything. to- dd: W. 
2; message,’: ‘an ° official 
‘Bund told The. Amatardi 
“when she was interviews qvon: Mom 

day , ‘Having. Own: "Troubles. 
, é did. not. ‘seind”.¢ t such’ Pa 
one at. all. - i at an des sn: the ‘meantime, * ‘the: ‘German-. 

on that. a ihatieoh old a American Bund,, a’ Nazi’ organiza- 

oh trick. to, put “ont: ekganiagtiog tion dedicated: to mobilizing. . Ger- 
he. spot. -- - “man Americans. behind: ‘Hitler’ S$ 

ah’ olin’ Roxboro oh fascist regime, is haying troubles, 

e nae Nini Bomber eel of its. own. -On. thé- very da 

i aineterda th, News am 
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Joe Louis’ encounter: with | BX: 
‘Schmeling at. Yahkee. Stadium,- the 
 McNaboe -hearings’: ‘on™ the ‘organi- 

   
   

  

   

          

     
come A hy ng: th bis 

any, sot the ‘officials 
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AE ha eit the, yynail and 

1 ches fe re closed iy? she» Ae- 
‘elared. te Yor ata’ thst We 
shave, not ‘rec gived’ haa of 

that‘ sort.” . 

“ piotscted From Print’ 

An official’ of the. Poderal: Bi. 
reau of Tnvestigati¢y. vapbrized: of 

the card,: advised at The! ‘Ame 

“Although'the FiBL: official eins c 

card. ‘gonstituted a-violation urider |. 

‘and ‘with ‘the: informa~ et 

ns Fon ‘has. 450,000 “members in 
“United | 

Aven sf 

dation “will; be * started ‘before’ ‘the 
‘Bederdl: Grand’ Jury.’ | 

‘Sevéral. ‘Germans’ -of | ‘the: ‘old. res 

| gime;: “who: joined : ‘the: ‘Bund: for: the 

sole “purpose “of exposing — azi 

‘secrets, are: ‘scheduled: to~ ‘reveal 

what? they ‘haves léwrried* at theets: 

‘ings: of the ‘Bund: “inner voirgle® ‘ith 
“Yorkville: tine 8 

Senator ‘MeNaboes wher jias" -gubs 

poenaed., Fritz.’ Kuhn, president: of. 

‘the’ Bund,. and:‘other . AJeaders, exe 

ects. to ‘show. that, the. organize. 
é 

‘States, : :50,000* of those 

chaving taken :the’ oath: ofthe in- 
ner ‘circle, the zeal reenter ofthe 
Nazi movement; in’ ‘the: United 

States 
‘- “There will be ‘dynamite in. these 

  

of | hearings, ”- the senator -declared.. 
“We.- have ; evidence to. ‘show:   texactly ‘what ‘these” ’ Nazis, are: Up 
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